Tendamistat as a scaffold for conformationally constrained phage peptide libraries.
The alpha-amylase inhibitor Tendamistat (Hoe-467), a 74 amino acid beta-sheet protein from Streptomyces tendae has been expressed on the surface of the filamentous bacteriophage M13. Phage displaying Tendamistat inhibit the hydrolysis of starch by alpha-amylase, indicating that the displayed protein is functional. The displayed Tendamistat has been used as a molecular scaffold for the presentation of constrained random peptides. Two loops, comprising residues 38 to 40 and 60 to 65 of Tendamistat, were randomized using PCR mutagenesis. Libraries of approximately 10(8) different mutant Tendamistat molecules were tested for binding to monoclonal antibody A8, which recognizes endothelin. After three cycles of biopanning, phage were isolated that specifically bound the monoclonal antibody. Loop swapping and alanine replacement mutagenesis indicated that residues in the 60 to 65 loop are responsible for binding to the monoclonal antibody. This work demonstrates the use of relatively small non-antibody protein scaffolds for the presentation of constrained random peptide sequences to select for novel binding molecules.